This study investigated the watercress (Nasturtium officinale) belongs to Brassicaceae grown at Reshen area where is located in Halabja -Iraqi Kurdistan Region, to investigate the effect of different sources of water in different collection times on the Phenotypic (morphological characters) and content of the chemical compounds of plants which studied which illustrate the comparative of minerals which exist in clear and polluted water and also exist in the vegetative and the root parts of collection of watercress (Nasturtium officinale), which are growing in this area. The results have shown; watercress obtained from clear water in both times are healthy more than polluted water. A large amount of nutrient variability were observed in measured traits, the measured traits showed significant variations across the two sources of water and plants collection time distribution and there were the significant difference in measured traits at two different sources of water chemically (i.e., Ca, N, and Fe).
Introduction
The watercress belongs to Brassicaceae family, which is growing at riversides are aquatic plant or semi aquatic plant , ( state that Nasturtium officinale is found in shallow, cold, gently moving, fresh water in lakes, reservoirs, streams, rivers, and on damp soil. It is important to note that the plant, free source and level will make a difference in nutrient uptake. The macrophytic plants will directly affect the available biomass for storage and translocation as well as resistance and susceptibility to toxicity, ( Turgut et al.2004) .It is
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also often found in gently flowing streams, or "areas of running water adjacent to springs and river banks or on wet soil, a prominent role in this process is played by the popular cruciferous vegetables (Brassicaceae), which contain several bioactive compounds with consequent antioxidant and other health-promoting properties, one of these vegetables is watercress (Nasturtium officinale) used as a medicinal plant in Kurdistan, ( Li et al. 2009 ).It also is an edible plant; the vegetative green parts are used a lot from human like other vegetables. The main purpose of utilizing watercress as cited that watercress leaves are used as a green salad, or can be steamed and consumed as a normally processed vegetable, ( Rose et al. 2000) . Watercress has always been used for the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis, as well as some sexually transmitted diseases, which began to surface in the western world again. In Vietnam, during the war with the United States, hundreds of American soldiers wounded tuberculosis during the war there, and did not often succeed so conventional treatment, which is given to know traditional doctors, but the juice of both lack the Watercress, with Beta juice, as well as added to them Summary garlic plant liquid, at a rate of a small cup twice a day and when you eat it works to speed healing of tuberculosis in a spectacular way, given as it contains all of the garlic and lack of delight the eye of organic sulfur, which has the upper hand in breaking the unity of the microbe that causes tuberculosis (tuberculosis bacteria ) and the traditional resistance to the drug at the same time. In China, where the plant is grown and used in abundance, they will use in the treatment of gingivitis and of redness and swelling of the gums with bleeding them. In case of illness logical herpes is known (Shingles) talk that taking 500 mg of the basic amino acid (lysine Lysine science has said) at a rate of three times a day, it works to reduce the symptoms of the disease and associated pain to him, where he is surrounded Allecin each individual cell It prevents the arrival of the virus to the inside, it was found that the Watercress plant contains a high proportion of this amino acid. The juice of this plant contains removers toxins from the body, and it also fought for worms and internal parasites, the juice is useful for diabetics, as it lowers blood sugar, and reduces inflammation of the nerves associated with the case, prevents hair loss, as well as dealing with the inflammation of the airways and lungs. Watercress is also used for the treatment of localized and control of some cases of muscular rheumatism,
Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in (Reshen) from Halabja province from the first of September 2015 to the first of January 2016. The geographical location of the experimental station was 35º 36´ N and 45º 46´ E with the altitude of 726m.Average annual rainfall rate (600-800 mm/year). (Howard & Lyon,1952) , determination of some elements (K + , Na + , Ca, Mg), ( Bullock & kirk,1935 
The sources of the Plants that used in the experiment

Physical and chemical characteristics of plants
The data in Table ( The data in Table ( 3) show that plants from polluted water in first time were 11.484 (g/plants)
and in comparison to other treatments had more weight significantly. While other treatment had no significant difference to each other. Also according to Figure (1 ) the interaction between treatment and replication discover that the highest value was T3R5 (13.677 g/paints), in comparison to others, while lesser value was T4R1 (8.829 g/paints). The data in Table ( replication discover that the highest value was (T2R2) (7.555 g/paints)in comparison to other value, while lesser value was T1R1 (2.472 g/paints). The data in Table ( The data in Table ( The data in Table ( The data in Table ( Overall, the present results lead to three important points: 1-Large amount of nutrient variability were observed in measured traits, but the branch number and shoot height might be the most important as responsible traits to environmental factors in lake and quality of water. 
Conclusions
Watercress (Brassicaceae) is an aquatic plant with the potential to grow rapidly in water and to take up large amounts of nitrate and growing in different environmental and water either (fresh or polluted water) or in a full heavy metals water, and there might even be business opportunities through the sale of the plant material. Watercress plants could therefore provide a sustainable means to remove nitrogen from waterways, reducing the deleterious consequences of nutrient pollution, also this plant is vegetables, which contain several
